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(a) play thLs s~andard bitrate stream, if things don1 go well, .swath Io this lower bitrate
vernon of the same thing starling at about the,same offset., or
(b) play t~e fixed rate stream rate li~ mo~ ctosety matcl~es the players most receT~l~y
cletenmined network lhmpL~ witl’mu¢ going over,..
[Troy Ba~/enbeJ’,,y] Yo~r proT~osed sol~lon does pmvf~le some good benefi|s"
1. i~ ~s compatible with ail released sewers.
2. i~ tbeoreticagy could al]ow the content autLK~to create a series of single bitrate Res th~ are
use~l by both streaming servers anti Oownlo~ ~e~. [MBR flies are obviously vet’y unattraCtive
for ~>wntoad scena~os).
,3 I| ~]ows for ve~’~ne control by the centenl author,
However, adding MBR-E~e cap~blrbes in the metofile (AS~AX) syrrtax has several
preUems.
1. ft doasnl really offer a clown-level player s0Jution...something th~ ~ arguably more
~han a down-level server soluUon. Server adoption has hisJoffc~lly been much easier/quicke~
lhar~ c~enJ adoplion. (We may even wan| to cocmider mandating that all W~ndowsMedia corn
references must point to a Hercules sewer at .,~,ome petal). Even t/~e ecllpse MBR so~ulJon o’ilets
down-4evel cJJent compa~bifity ~ncl some basle func~onality,
2_ MeLefile IPm~ng is not ~lone in II~e ,~;OK. ::3~ par~ players (buill on Ihe SDK) wou~ be
prol~ematic ~n(I unable |o ut~ize t~ese new tags w~lh0ut releas4ng a new p~ayer, Note 3~ parry
players can dynamtca~t Select and slream MBR files today. A Zeus rurdfme upgr’acle will provide
lhersw~h enbence~ MSR ’~uncOon~lity.
3. This metafile-styte MBR func~fonai’~y would largely ctupliCate the MBR capabJlittes alTeady
preSent in v7 end enhanced in e~J~pse. Given the very |argo cos1 of br~ding and lesl~r~j MBR
fun~ior~lily, cre~ng and supported yet anothe~ solution Is not practical g~ven the current
4. "The solution places the burde~ (end the propensit~ for error) on the ¢omem autho~ I0 wr#e the
correct syntax in the rnetal’~ file. Currer~ly. the MBR solution in v7 (and eclipse) is seamless to
lhe content author= a s~nole URL (and a s~t~le proper~y encoded content file) is ell that is
needed. (The SDK code makes all Ihe decisions based on the dynamic response o! ihe
network).
5. The proposed so|ution has serious design impllc,’atior~ for Hercules server-s~de piay~sts.
6. Ctoss-plm’fom~ players WOLdd ~eecl i0 be updated with new rnelafile par~|~g code ~n order
ut~iTe Ihe Lmsic hJnctiocality,
7. /Secause of~8 extTemely limP, ed tnltJ~f rea~J~ era melville .~;olution, CONs ~nci conte,~ aut~or~
would IJke~ b¢ vsry re/uctenl to deploy ~t.
3) have the p~aye[ fPgure out what rate it is ~e~lly seeing bolero a,.~kirKJ for lh~ ~lreams in (2).
P-.~chJng the rate ~ a th"~s stal~p ,~r~] r~cletemfining it when needed.
l"rmy Baf~erb~JTy~ ~b’to~ng~cach~og b~ndw~ melee’emerita ~s a.k’eady I:~in~ (lone tn most of
our players, end~ statistical mean v~lue is calQ~!,~d~d. The mean value P~ programma~iCaffy
available (and writeab]e) via ~he ,v7 player control
4~ have ~e ¢Jient notk~e when v~Jeo i~ IouSytll’Cnned (I ~ee it e~l the t~me, ~ ~be s~aLs aline51
web site to ~llag~se/re-tu~e th~t~s.
~t’myBa~:terbe~ Agreedthis I~very bad and ~,needsto be t’o~ed. The StalL.ice c~Ten0y
r~easure pace.e! loss as~he mare q~alk’y indicator. Sirra TCP transmission ansi’as we never
lose a packet, we report 100’% even when ~he ~jer ’l~ins or re-buffez’.s. The.re are mu]ll~e
13cRstbugsthat Iteve been Iracktng ll~is topic. We simply need to gel it fixed.
6) get a bam:P~lh deieclion wh:igel buiff into IE rt*t that every ,~te ~an use to delecJ what the
user has a~cl offer only the appropriate content.
./Troy B~terbeJTy] Our LVw delec/ion b built direct.~- into our wire protocols eod the
menlo sonar. Today, ~e b/w measurement oc~Jm during each open r~lueSt, and esJde from
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From.* Hike Be~erman
Se~M~ Tuesday.. Hay 15~ 2001 11:38 AM
1"o: Will ~
~ Chadd Knowlt~n; Try/~att~l:~rty
Subject: RE: wlnc~.¢om ~e.nc~
Chadd. Troy. can you give Will some background o. this?
----Or~inar
From: Will
Se, t: Tues~lay. Hay

e
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T~: M~e Bedmnnan
~ubje¢~:, FW: windowsmediaocom experien~

_]m
Wig Ptx:de
It is a terrible experience. I/you war~ v~deotaudio to ~ake off, we need to

,~e~ "~ue~,d~y, e4ay 13, 2~0! 9:05

a~ree abeu~ the expeJ~ence; is ~ ver~ herd proi~tern, we are doing work k~

On another topic ....
The f~tct that you have to pick ¯ epeed [s lemb~e.. Jf you p)ck DSL or WhBt~/er on cempu~
example, the video is unusable. You hear the audio, but no v~eo. We need to do bslter than
this. it needs to be automatic, Our .soltware sheuld be able lo sense w~et~e~ we are drOpl~ng
frames or net cons~e~lly and then fix the speed.
This fs a huge u~abl~ity wobtem and ~t cou{d be a,competitive a~v~nta~e.

YOu clearly have some ideas on things we an improve on the new s~te. l 9ol the oneaboul
pe~onalizlng to age. (We clen’t have peeSOnaF~zed corden! generator based on prof]JeJpret’s yet,
but will look end see what we ~ find). We have grealb] improved the s~’eam qutdity, which I
know bothered you harem. Wa do ~]s via mo~ ~lmarn moeRoing tools and aggressively klc~ng
Off partner conten! that does not meet f~e bar,
Are there other tt~rrgs we shoukl be looking at, especially as ewe ~e oul. how to get the
experience more irdegrated v~th M.~N?
Thanks
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